
SANITY AGAIN DOUBTED  

By ALER R.••PRESTOPL;,5 
Rtae-News Stag Writer 	- 

A motion for 	trial has 
been Bled by the attorney for-,   • 	, 
Arthur H. Brainier,' convicted 

rrInne  Adorers ,ConetY 
cult feud lad week of the 

ishoothtS of Alabama •, 
George. C. Wallace. 

Benjamin Lipeite.filed . the 
motion' - ieiterday;r'' clidming 
that the jury's finding that 
Bremer was sane at the  
of the May 15 'shoetli fOr. 
whie.h he was sentenced to ,63  
yeark was contrary to the Of-

. dence.\.. • 
lApeiti,.. 	claImed'' 

• land law.that 
•s ilk 

',Rosie' 
: verdict was contrary to Mary- 
land law. 	. : 	• 	, 

Another- claim by the• attar-
ney was that at least one June 

_ 
.,,,saw if CBS tekvi. film of 

the abiding before it was 
shown-in- the courtroom dur-

,..j.ing the trial. He did not aped- 

ttoiathirtitor •;• but,' itefetaliall, 
' 11L .Tsui,. said after 

•.3.thta trial h, had;seen the news 

.c :'*veril:thli4. be," it  as 	inmtt  
GE POWERS is an ver 

at* and it not expected to 
-orr:the nee trial motion 

until later this month. 
• Mennwbilo, : decision to 

i4Pieeeente the 21-Year-Old Bre- 
• mer on a faur-Count federal in-
diction& probably' will not be 
made Until 'September because 

U.SChief 	' District Judge Ed.; 
. watd!..14itiihrcip is on 

se-
cure: 'Bremer of' shooting a 
presidential -c 

 t 
andid

Service
at  a, of 

".7 -:••wounding Secre 	alaat 
4  - PAeholis Zones, •• and, el two 

weapon chergee. The • mast- 

penalty 
 • • • 	, . • 	. 

morn :kitty On those charges 
is 40  Years imprisonment. . 

• Bremer, according to a state 
. 	• 

 
correction official quoted by 

..• the .Associated Press, has not j. 
• •• been cooPerating with state • 

psychiatrists and has resisted..?  
tic tests at the Mary- . 

land peniterithu9. • . 
ms's NOT cooperating 100 

percent," said Robert 'Grams, ••• 
a correcticee inokesman. "He 
has refused several . attempts 
at some psychiatric tests so 
far." 	• . 	" • 

In Bremer's. hometown of 
Milwaukee„.; bis father, Wil-
liam, announced he was start- 

. tug a fund to help pay for an 
appeal/ which • he estimated 
would cost 82,000. 

Edward P. Cams, the 
Prinee Vieccele.public defend 
cc, said that if the defendant 

. 
 

can prove he ia_indigentt the 
state will pay the cost of an 


